November Kindergarten News!

Mrs. Milson

It is hard to believe that two months of school have
gone by so fast. The boys and girls in the
Kindergarten class have become very comfortable
with the routines and are already learning so much!
The children are doing so well wearing their masks
and are even requesting a fresh mask part way
through the day. The weather is definitely getting
chilly! Please send an extra set of mitts and socks in
case they get wet. Also, please put your child’s name
in everything from mitts to boots. We are very aware
that our frequent handwashing is causing sore hands.
We have had a donation of gentle hand soap as well
as moisturizing cream that we hope will help.

This is what we are working on in class:

Mrs. Cottrill

à

Counting to 10 using
cardinal (1, 2, 3…) and
ordinal numbers (1st, 2nd,
3rd…)

à

Number lines from 1-10
i.e. what number is
missing, what number
comes before/after

à

Concept of more, less and
the same

à

Using the 10s frame/snap
cubes to explore 1-10

à

Recognizing dice
numbers without counting

à

Making 5 and 10 in two
piles i.e. 5 = 1+4, 2+3,
10 = 1+9, 2+8, 3+7 etc.

à

Memorizing sight words

à

Stretching small words to sound them out (c-a-t)

à

b and d reversals

à

Reading short class messages

à

Writing name with first letter uppercase and other
letters lowercase.

Craft supplies/greeting cards
are always welcome. We will
“quarantine” them for a period
before use.

à

Please continue to work on your child’s sight
words and shared reading (posted on
Brightspace) as often as possible. We will post

6th

Progress Reports Go
Home

9th

Smile Tiles

a picture of your child’s sight words each time
they are given new ones so that you can make
cards at home.
à

JKs have been given the sight word “the” to
begin memorizing. Please print it on a card for
home practice.

9th

Virtual Book Fair &
Phone Parent/
13th Teacher Interviews

